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This week makes One Tnoi'SANn pub- - ' defend Slavery as divine institution

lications tbe Lewisburg Cbrouicle." who seek to thwart the General Govern-I- t

is a long period of toil and auxicty, but incut iu its struggles for existence and

although one of its founders b deceased, who apologize for tbe Rebellion which is

Very many of its original readers are still j deluging our land with blood. Men thus

it readers. There re also many hundreds acting, so iu utter violation of thtflctter

of new patrons, and regularly increasing, and spirit of that church, aod have no

May it the lot of numerous readers of right to claim its name. To prove this,

y, to peruse Num. 2,000, in a Uuiun

Undiminished, and where every human

being shall enjiy
.

Liberty and Law !

Onsuiizs Union Leagues.
Last Fall (a. U ain.it) Pennsylvania

Was lost, to the friends of the General

Government, by a lack of of

its friunds. l!v oiioa.mzation, we can
. . tearr, ,t .oo. r

Just now, tbe seUct.on cf Candid. es

absorbs tbe attention of cur fr.ct.d- -. Uut

wa propoafc, that, on the Primary Election

day Saturday, 20th June t Union

League formed in every Uis.rict where

tbore is none.
Turn out early after dinner-h-ave tbe

form ready, and get every voter to sign

It read some aioumeni, an l proviue ior

of

getting papers, future meetings, &c. j a teucely to leave them the power
Thus, easily, much may be done, with- - moral action. It exhibits them as depen-ou- t

loss time. aT K member, and i" ."f others, whether they

TRV to form a League. 20ih of June.

Hot "Oar Congressman."
Some true Union men last fall voted

for "Generaf Ym. 11. Miller for Congress,
on aocouut of personal objections to bis... .

PRESBYTERIANS.

opponent,anacoLniinginui3proiesutiuu8lricDd,. whBlber lhcy shall preserve
of loyalty aod devotion to the Union and their cuastity and purity, or regard tbe
tbe energetic prosecution of the Rut dictates of justice and humanity. Such
lie is now elected.and Saturday week nude re '""e o tDB consequences of Slavery

Demicratie
' consequences not imaginary, but whichspeech at a meeting in

- conuect themselves with its very existetjce.
Carlisle. Ine tranklin. Jicnutitoru' J civcs lhe evils to winch a Slave is always ex- -
the followiog account of the man and bis pn8ed of,en uke ploe in flcl ,nJ in

which it appears that he too their very worst degree and form; aod
it a regular "Copperhead," and some where all of them do out take place, as we

those who voted for bim mads a ead
mistake :

rrom bis general appearance, his bar
hanging over his eyes, and the style of his
address, it is but fair io conclude thai he Is a
finer fot'ject for some insane asylum, or some
prison, man for the Halls of our next Con- -
gress! He is surely insane, or deeply dyed
with '".son. Nearly every sentimeni
ottered by him, might readily have been ap- -

plauded oo-l- he streets of Kichmond, and ,

could have been done with perfect safety.
He appeared bninlull ot sympathy for the '

Rebels, not a single sentence as utiered bv
him against them; but Eivin- - himself full

.v.?. he clamored a,.d "" aa.nsl JPr,;

said,

been
bares hypo- -

speech
course

tre
which the

an Christendom,
Government

ma opposition io measuies auupicu ty
suppression oi ine re-

bellion, matters not wheiher name
Vallandigham It is teachiu; diso
bedience io laws.

"Pursued of some briys,
had heard him defend Vallandmham and
terly assail

.
Chief Magistrate, Miller

.t ...was
esconea o n.s note., am, wnen ne tnongn.
was safely of reach of tuveniles.
ftreM,nlt0 Hi.S ,Dd'a"awas a storm of
laughter, which did mischief no one save

passed into the hotel and
heard more.'

j

exhibitions, the truly loyal
peoole the Union will be careful i

hstentng to prom.ses of any
the "Copperhead"

The "Dcmocratio" machine is
BOW rnn by Rebel allies, although

bonest men not suppose
Totes are thus bought and sold.

t9The Peace (Mozirt)
a meeting in New Vo,k rlt.

..lfed. State Convention, with .
State Committee. This splits tbo party
that State, again. Fernaudo said

Sooth really independent ; took
tbe Secession that the Union can

coerce a a
of hostilities ; abused thoPresidont all be
eould- - War Democrats

just as bsd as Republicans there
really na difference them,

atatement, last, Wen
talking thus honestly, less harm thsn
pretenders who favor putting tbe
Rebels, but cavil tbe legal ways
employed by for

Fernando visited Washington to
disown certain bis traitorous
fcpeecb, (which was no worse than those
resolutions.) hissed him.

US-C- ol. Ai.ex. K. and
Hon. Jouh
to be Lewisburg, Saturday

of week, their way (Monday)
to Williamsport, aod will invited to
ddres Union

will do o. Friday's paper will
more definite.

r. Worth, nf the Lebanon Conr-- ,
resigned, Funk tbe
appointed Superintendent of

fuNk Printing.

BOGUS

Urns IbM rburrk on Nlavrrr Rrbelllon.

Prebytcrianism against Slavery.

are men in the claiming

of

do

be

be

of

of

war.

speech, from
of

jeers

the honored Darae Presbyterians, who

we make tbe following extract trow
j

nnanimnut declaration the highest
j amhoiity tbe Presbyterian church :

j0 toe Assembly auaoiinously
adopted a repon ou this utjeCt, pnp.rt4
b Ureen ot. ir. .r
ut irgiula, and Mr. Hurgess of Otilo, of
wlm.h (hJ flowiug js , piirt.

44 ye ilia voluuiary enslaving
one part of tbe human race by another

irpKda viii!ulitin if Ihrt miiKt firm-inn- .

d rights of llUIUM
illCnnsl t.Bt with Ine Um of

r(fjuir(.g Uj. 0 ,ove ni.ighbor M
our..jve ; BI1J totally irreconcilable
wi, pp,rll auj principles the Gos
pel of Ctmst, which c.jiio, that j

flilfiavta V A Hi. .11 111 that fflflr,"" :
8.l'ou"1 ". veleven " tbeu'- -

Ngare nru'itui a ra .a w in I h

system ; it exhibits rational, accountable,
,uJ ima,rtll4 teiuns su:h circumstances

" reeelTe "SIUUS ""' j wncio- -

er they shall know aud wurship the true)
Gd; whether they shall enjoy the j

nrdiuancej Go.pel; whether they
.i it t .i JPer,urm lne ul'M "a ca" ,pu ,Qe

parents and children, neighbors ana

r,'J "ca t0 S4J ,b4t 10 n,D7 instances,
i through the of tho principles ot

bumaoitv aod reliuion on the tuiuds of
. . ...... .i.i

I masters, meyoo noi-- siu. mo S'ave is
deprived of bis natural right, degraded as
a human being, aod exposed to tbe dan- -

ger of passing into tbe baods of a master,
who

.rosj. .
npon him all the hardships

,
J

hj fa ionuID.nitT ind ,vwic0

ml" From this view of the consequence
resulting from the practice into which

people have moBt inconsistently
o I18lttvillg , of their

niankiufor God b, made

Tbe same Assembly recommended pa-

tronizing tbe Colonizition Society, the
ins'rucliun of slaves by preachiog.Sabbalh
schools, by giving "all proper adcan- -

ti.r fur oru,ln 0 knowledge or their
,

ilutii l.nth tn Iwiul nntl man 1 hpv fiav- - --y
Iheir church is amon? the first in lis r

o SlaTcry. uut; vicw

the Laws of tbe land, and peculiar diiBcul--

tjes uai uii,.ht modify the tbe
only pain and penalties prescribed are
Mul.inait in thn f.illnariniv .rnilinn

. . .
3. "We it on all Church Sessions

1rc.bleJric.f under ,Ue c,ro thu
Assembly, to discountenance, and, a far
possible, to prevent, all of whatever
kind io tbe treatment of ilaves ; especially
,L.e crao,,7 ot ep""g nusoaoa anu
who. Dire II IB IUU CUIIUICU uu u

which ooDsifits in celling lives to thoie
who will themselves deprive these

people of the blessings the ,

r wb P0rt them to
places where tbe is not proclaimed,
or where is forbidden to slaves to attend
unou its institutions. Tbe viola
tion or disregard of injunction here
given, in its true spirit and intention,
onht to be considered as just ground for or

dUciplioe and censures tbe church.
And if it shall ever happen that a Christ-

ian professor, our eommnnion, shall
sell a slate trio is also in our communion

good standing Kith our church, con-

trary to hi or will and inclination, it
ought immediately to claim particular and

attention ot tne proper courcn juaicaiure.
unless there such peculiar circum-

stances attending case a can but sel-

dom happen, it ought to be followed,
without delay, by a sutpension of the offen-
der Jrom all the privilege of the church, till
he repent, aod make the reparation in to
bis power, to the injured party."

Siuce tbe division, both Old and tbe
New School branches have time and again

and have never repealed, any and
part of the above declarations.

In 1S45, a new ques'ion wa raised in atab

tbe O. S. Assembly. That question was,
whether "tbe renunciation of slave-holdin- g

should be made a of membership."
was decided in tbe negative, in a paper

drawn up by a Southern man. But, in
1846 tbe very next year lest the action yon

1S15 might seem to be a receding from
tbe former testimony, same Assembly jour

Urill was strtt as. n.uu.uo.i BusuotUincuiiiuiiig ,

the 'insufferable and despot.' ot one blood all the naiions of men to

"In to hisfrieudand 'lellaw Pem- - dwell on tbe face of the earth it is man-oerai- ,'

Vallandiham. be there ai? ifotly tbe duty of all Christians who
plenty of men who wonld be very willing io enj ,he 0( the present day, when

Irr. 8,Vei ioconsistoncy of Slavery both with
-- We ray, down with the villain who thos humanity and religion, bs demon-boldl- y

his traitor heart, and is stratcd au is generally seen aod acknowl-critic-

enough to mingle with his treasona- - edged, to use their bonest, earnest, and
b!e pitiful whiniiips lor lhe Union, annearied endeavors to correct the errors
Do his friends who endorse his not of otmeT ti tnd ,pcedily a

for lhe resu lt Do they not see the seed .
I be to rtl thi blot on our holu

of discord and disloyalty which he is so in-- i
dustrionsly sowing, and has to some

' nd to uton complete abolition OIc

extent taken root! Every man is enemy j Slavery throughout and if,
to the who publicly proclaims possible ihrouglfut the world''
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Jiilioutan

took paiu to adopt (which they did by a

vnmimons vote, see p. 207, Mio. o( 1816)
the following explicit of the
above quoted views aod laws of 1818 :

"Resolved, That, in the judgment of
this boose, the action of the General As-

sembly of 1815 was not intended to deny
or rescind the testimony often uttered pre-
vious to (hut dote."

This act of 1845 is dishonestly paraded,
by tome, so as to convey the impression
that the Presbyterian church is in favor of
slavery ! ! I W hat a monstrous perversion !

If being honestly and eartestly in favor
of "the complete Abolition of Sinner
throughout the world" docs not make
"Abolitionista" of tbe Wilberforce aod
Franklin school, we know not what would.
They are not of tbe peculiar school of
Garrisooians ; but they are, nevertheless,
"Abolitionists" in a legitimate sense.

Term of Communion, is another ques-

tion from tbe right or wrong of .SVuivry

Kach matter must be considered by itself.
The Seeeders, and other tranche, of the
Presbyterian church, it is trne, do refuse
coaimuoioa with all slave holders, aod so

do some orders of the Baptists, Methodists,
t0(1 other Christians. Rut oeitherthe Oil
gahooi Bor lhe Sew 8ohool Prwbjrtrianf,
as bvdies, have ever taken that ground- -so

that the decision of 1815 is not at
variance with that of 1818.

The condemnation of Slavery by the O.
S. aud N. S. Presbyterians, therefore, is
before the world, unbroken. Whether
Slave-holdin- the doctrine of Election,
Uaptism, &e., should or should not be
held as tests of communion, are different
matters entirely. No one has a right to
cast upon tbe'ehureb the stigma that she
is anything else than an open antagonist
of that System which bas iuvoked Civil
War as a mean of extending its aooursed
chains.

Prethytcrianitm against the Rebellion.
All orders of Presbyterians agree sub-

stantially in tbe followiog from the O. S.
Confession of Faitb :

" CllArr. XXllI. God, the Supreme
Lord and King of all the world, bath
ordained civil magistrates to be under Him
over the people for his own glory and the j

publio good, and to this end bath armed
r .1 .- - 'idefence and eucouragernent of them that

are good, and for tbe I'U.nisiiment or
CVIb DOERS.

"4. It is tha duty of tbe people to pray
for magistrate ; to honor their person ;
to pay Ibcm tribute, aud other dues; to
obey their lawful commands, aod to be
subject to their authority, (or conscience
sake. Infidelity or indifference to reli- -
cion, dotb not make void the magistrate's
just and legal authority, nor free tbe peo- -

pie from their doe obedience to bim.
Both Assemblies have yearly, since tbe

Rebellion broke out, earnestly and point- -
j

edly condemned tbe instigators of that
horrid crime, and have exhorted all good '

.I ij..i iiniari nn. nn, .v..,inrv. v. ..j.v.... i--

sustain tbe constituted authorities in I

their effort to restore peace by tbe estab-

lishment of rightfu! authority.
The above cbapt. 23 aod see. 4, contain

the distinct recognition of tbe "Higher
Law," noder which all rnlcra should be,
aod by which just power are sanctioned.
According to this view, tbey are Infidels
who scout tbe "higher law." Tbe Clue

"Magistrate" of our nation is the President,
who was lawfully, peaceably, constitution-
ally chosen. "Tbe sword" is rightfully

., j h; fc d ,f fa p0ni9hment of
evil doer." Tbe greatest possible "evil
doers" are tbey who, by causeless rebell-

ion, have plungod this people into inter-

nal war. What, then, shall be said of any

nian, (minister or layman,) claiming to be
Presbyterian, wbo in tbe face of tbe

above quotations from the Assembly'
declarations, and their Confessioo of Faith

defends Slavery T wbo abases and belie
the President, personally, and "wishes"
bim abducted or murdered f who deniea
the right and power to punish armed foes 7

who refuses Io pay taxes, or trie to indues
ignorant persons to refuse T wbo seek, to
hinder the operations of tha draft 7 In a
word, what are tbey who take sides, prao-- !

tically, with tbe "evil doers ?"
Reader ! if yon bear any parson, pro-

fessing Presbyteriaoiem, defending Slavery
tbe Rebellion, or railing against "Old

Abe" or tha "Abolitionists," snow bim
foregoing extracts from tbe standard

authorities of that church. And then tell
bim, as yonr private opinion, that be is as
false to Presbyterianisu as he is to God

the country, in these "times tbat try
men' son's aod you will tell him

tru,Dl

Advice to Coppebiieads. We most
respectfully recommend ono or two sen-

tences of Judge Leavitt's (demooratic) law

the editor of the Democrat and it cop-

perhead brethren, and hope tbey will

adopt tbe wise suggestions. JJere it is :

"Those who live under tbe protection,
enjoy the blessing of our benignant

Government, must learn that they ran not
it vitals with impunity. Jf tbey

cberisb hostility and batred to it, and
desire it subversion, let tbem withdraw
from it jurisdiction, and seek the fellow,
ship and protection of those with whom
tbey are in sympathy."

Gentlemen of tbe Copperhead faction,
are not wanted here, and you ean

depart in peace witbont leaving a lock of
hair. Courier, (Union Den )

"Times have Changed."

I.. aeaaon of Peace., 2 - to 6i) ,vcars
ago, in spite of our treaties with Mexico,

men and monev were onenlv raised. North
"

and South, to enable the Slate xoweri to- , .. .
wresi j exas irom iuexico.

f- - sr- - l i L n ......u ..u uu.au. u.j, .uo
in every Northern State were engaged in
breaking op Anti-Slaver- y newspapers or... . .
mobbing Ann b avery convenliuns-a- nd
mey anowva mans io oe roooea ana anil- -

Slavery papers excluded, at the whim of
ever.... Poalm.ater. -- , of ch.",
ana "freedom of the proa" and "the rujlit
of the people to ammMc," were all crushed
out, aod iu few of any of the Free States
was there any law for those who dared to
speak out against the "dark idol Slavery."
Ia the South, men would have boeo mur
dered if publicly speaking or printing io
opposition to that accursed institution
"tbe sum of all villainies." Ajcsmat not i

one of these flagrant, palpable violations
of Law and of Justice, did tbe Democrats ;

of that day "protest," in Mass Meetings !

or Conventions; neither newspapers nor
oratora of that stripe mourned over tbe
destruction of guarantied privileges. Oo
tbe contrary, laading Democrats headed
mobs apnlogiied for them aud laughed
and gloried in outraging all the natural
and chartered rights of "Abolitiooists."
In thort, any crime to favor Slavery teas
perfectly "conttitutional."

" Time makes all things even." Now,

in time of Wab with our Nation strug-

gling for tbe first law of

mature tnose very democrats Have to .

awsiiow ineir own meuicioe, woicn nas not
(like wine) improved by age. Tbey suffer
(though in a far less degree) tha wrongs
tbey so recently inflicted. But they think
it all wrong for the Government or its
officers to exclude treasonable, incendiary
documents from tbe mails all wrong to

break np the K. G. C's plotting to rise
io arms against tbe Government awful
bad to lock up open traitors very cruel
for the Soldiors to demolish Copperhead i Fsrragui'a fleet, without cessation, r.

To call them "Secessionists" j iog that be could capture the works
tbey think an insufficient excuse for their
.nff..rin. U . tfieirp, - -.- - .., outrages
anaintt utichen turned aaaimt Kcuel,
are very

"But it ia your bull that bas gnred my
os," quoth the Farmer. "Ah I indeed,"
aid the Judge, "that alter the cae."

People speak aod write against Slavery
now, all over tbe North, and in much of
the South, fearlessly.

Then was Peace now ia War. But,
wa condemced mobocracy then as now
we advocated freedisetission then as now

yet Treason aod Sedition should be cowed
down by publio opioion, aud punished by

law, although there are fifty reasons for
arbitrary aod unwarranted acts where one
existed in the time to which we refer.

ssince writing tbe above, we find tbe
nn;n : .l. tt,...i.,i. n.. ...... .

Mllltftrv law ia filltntnarv in it nnor
tion, but it is a much tbe law of tbe laod.
as is tbe civil law. It is a essential to
tbe defence of tbe cation, in troublous1
times, a the civil law ever is to tbe i

defence of the rights of individuals. Lico- -
foeos, wbo have approved Geo. Jackson's
course at New Orleans, in first defying tbe
authority of tbe Courts and tben arresting
tbe Judges, should refloat twice at least
before they growl.

"More than this. The Locofocos have
not been celebrated for championing tbe j

rights of free speech for unpopular men, !

on unpopular subjects. For thirty years,
they systematically mobbed tbe abolition- -'

lata.... ...tnr AvnAl.imin.,..Uv. .....B ....... .... ...jli a unl.nl.1

Ia h nhaflffinai. K.mamh.p what ainpa i
- r - -
transpired in almost avery town of aoy
importance throughout Ibe Northern States.
Remember tbe burning of Pennsylvania
Hall in Philadelphia, tbe murder of Love-jo- y

at Alton, tbe sack of abolition printing
office at Baltimore, Boston, New York,
Utiea, Cincinnati, and elsewhere. Re-

member the burning of
chorebe in New York, Ibe sack of tbe
dwelling of Cox, Patton, Tappan, and
other. The ptrty that ha, for more
than one generation, engineered these
fltgrmt outrage on the Jrecdom of speech

" Pret' ou3nt to " ashaMd to com
plain now. See what law they proposed
to restrict the utterance of men I what
rules they made for searching the publio
mails I what orders they enforoed for
easting out of tbe mails, and tbe burning,
of all printed matter reflecting oo tbe
institution of Slavery! Men wbo have
neb sins to answer for against the rights

of their fellow eitixsns, against lhe plained
principles of jnetiee, against the most ob-

vious dietalee of charity, ought not to
whine when tbe band of military law is
''d on some of tbeir own number.

How they do in Dixrs. "If man
speak or write against our Confederate
can!,' be ia branded and expelled as a
traitor or publio enemy. Mobile Register.

Why should not the Union people net
on tbe same principle ?

Hon. Alex. Stutzman is endorsed
by tbe Unionists of Somerset county for

to Ibe 8tate Senate, lie is an

attentive, faithful Legislator, aod stands

as well at Harriabnrg as at home.

Tbe Federal money market shows Fed-

eral confidence. The Rebel, money mar-

ket shows Rebel despondency. And what
political barometer i comparable to tbe
money market T

Gold is six dollars premium in Rich-

mond, Virginia.

roa.a...a.jru.
HURT. UVTtr.I HI.) O , 11U.. i. c.i L i. ... .L. . .....in menu lianuru mc Jimi fir uic muci- -

day, an! Innkin; over its coluuina I taw the
d;a,!., nf Mr- - A". Twelve years
ago I was pernnttKJ to livewitnner: snetnea ;

t0 mit mt it es a home, and I believe.i......''.:. L.i....i,.,u.f...it rna vuin, w Uu n.crij Ml k.i
nf the l.erd. Blessed are the dead who die
in ,hf l,orj, rr they rest from their labors
and their works !o follow them." Her many
a"nl Kindness, and encourafemen s ioerve
the Lord, induced me to pen these lines. i

Hw Am v(jice ffom h.tTea procIlim,
r or all the pn.os dead..

Svtrcrt is the aavur of their names,
bfA'' T- - B--

. AnAaofllh"r l"P'nR .
j "

Latest News
Oo Monday, tat, the bombardment and

mining of Vicksburg continued. There
was a large eooSagration In the city. Our
despatches were hopeful. Nothing certain '

L I .1.. .J .,..... , f
, . ,v 6

VrAsui.viiox, June 6 By balloon
seoensious mads yesterday, i; is discovered
,n" ,ne eBenl, n,M9 po--

-

movement. Large columns aro moving
towards Gordaosvillo, in a y

direction. Many of their camps late
disappeared, and their pickets along the
Rappahannock ara doubled. Tbe heavy
clouds of dust caused by the marching of
their troops, indicate the force and impor-
tance of this movement.

Gen. Hooker has reorossed tbe Rappa-
hannock. The movement began on
Thursday, and many of tbe troops followed
yesterday. We now hold the heights of
Fredericksburg. Lee bas fallen back. It
is not expected that a battle will iumedi- -

ately result, and tbe report of Lee's
ld?tnoe is by ibis intelligence, discredit
eu.

(New York papers yesterday deny tbe
statement that Hooker bad crossed)

From 'ort Hudson, we have stirring
news. Tbe atta.-- of tbe 27th wts par
tially successful ; tbe outer entrenchments
were carriod by a grand charge, io three
divisions, aud tbe garrison driven to their
inner woiks. Our loss was heavy, but
Banks bad been reinforced, and was
resolved to continue tbo attack, aided bv

' ""bout resorting to a regular siege.
enerais T. W. Sherman and Neal Udw

were wouodI, and a number of ofiici

m OUoduol of a Louisiana negro
regiment ha established the fact that
negroea can and will fight with bravery
equal to tbe best.

Tuesday Slornlng'a Xcwi.
Tbe expedition of a part of Hooker's

srmy over the Rappahannock, drove the
out of one raoge of nfb pits, took

100 prisoners, and ascertained that Lee's
army was still io large force around Fred
ericksburg. It was a gallant, successful
expedition, with but little loss.

An intercepted despatch from Pcmber
too luuicsies mas too nooei supplies are j

small. Geo. Blair had returned from a
satisfactory expedition up tbe Yazio, and
fn II it n ii n t nf an nntia. I - . . n . v.. .ij
bombarding loksburg with great effeot.
Osterhaus with a ir.inJ forca ia on tha W. '

stao ox tne uig uiacs, and Jo Johnson is
uPPolcd ,0 bo on & 'Je, between it j

,0'1 Jack,on- -

JJ tooke &. Co. sold $1,03 1,000 in U.
S- - yesterday,

., , .,
mvf i bcio uaa uccu buiuu ubii uaar

llarritiburg, recently.

.Senator Lowry bas recovered so
to bo beard. all

Closla; EserclMU of tslun VaUaary.

aaa N.ir.ifD.i.n ut.rar, suc-- um tj
H. V ll....l.v.k. A VI

" ' KwniDf. UffUtleravD'sCitiaiuf Us- -

crciii.9.

Th l.nii;ii.'. ci.i:-- , : i .c:,t.,
. .Mil..! cumins ni jutjiti ,

. ;wtii uirr bwr I Th'..! Mtmt r Jiark.l,
Til l ttli A V a I'TKtt.NouN, at i o'clock.

MARRlRf.' w T '

Vint. Dear and Slra. CIIKIiTl A.SA of PbUaJrlohla.
It? R R S rink, 7th io, laaAC A. HKOClta anil

Min UfcNKlkTTA UKIZKK, botk of Ui.bur.

Corrected Weekly
Wheat .. .. 31,40 Eggs 9 11

"Rye .. 90 Tallow 10
Corn, old.. 80 Lard 10
Oats ,. 60 Clover seed 1,00 iaFlaxseed.. ,. 2,50 Wool 60C5 70
Dried Apples. $1,25 Potatoes 50 ;

Firkin butter 12 Sides & Shoulder 6 the
Kresh buttor... 14 Ribs & Shoulder 5
Rags 4, 5, and 6 Ham 10
Cnnntry Soap 4 ft 6

and

Tobacco Plants. of

subscriber has aboutItHE lOO.OOO is
healthy, Tobacco Planis, FOR

PA I.E. Call at bis residence, corner of Rib

and Market streets. Lrwisbnrr-pd3- i
UEO. IHEFFEXDERFER.

ICE CREAM in
"1 VERY Evening during the season. Far-- 'jI ties supplied on short notice.
June I MRU. DE.NUBMAXD1E. the

Wanted Correspondence.
Young Drothets aged SO M in the

TWO of good standing wish to corres-
pond with ts many young ladies on any
subject to soothe the sorrows nf the past and
disperse the shadows that now hangs over us.
Mince we left borne our loves have both proved
false One is married The Other played the
coquette and left os without any one to write
to Now we appeal to any one who have pat-

riotism enongh to comply with our requests.
Photographs exchanged Send true name
strictly confidential Address JOHN R. and
WILLIE 11. DRAKE, Co. H, 51si Reg. P V,

8th Army Corps, Kentucky, la care oi Capt

Linn pd3" ,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

J. MOWSY,For le by

. .upuva. ui.u. mi

i.rtfr o nrlnT T)!?TI 5nvvl) H t I.i.Ul,ll-I,lvliIf- e At t Due,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

FFER for sale uoon the Mot Tarnrable
IwI r. rin.EW ari l gKALTIFl I. Uesigna
10 great variety of fran Bailings f"r C'eme- -

li'linccs 4e. of Cast ami Vrnuk;ht
Iron, and (Jalvauieil Irun air! Brass TubiD.
Iron Verandas, Balconies, Btairs, Couniers,
Fonmams. llitchiac Posts.('a:es. Columns,

- - .... ...
Lamp SlanrtS, aSrS. i itllfS, I lower ivanus,

chairs,SlamariAniln, ,n(1 ,u e
Iron Woik of a Decorative character.

Desizns forwarded for selection. Persons
PP!" fr me will Plee .he kind

of work needed 3in

NOTICE.
VLL persons are herehy noti (led that on the

day of April lal Mi) I hn'.i to
I'tTta Uutii.Jit 8. Uiiii and Dr. l.avi
Kouka.all mr r:ght,tiile and iutere't in L nioo
Furnace, sitoated in Union town'hip, luicn
county, Peun'a. and in all real and personal
jiroiJciijf conucieu iii'rcwrn.

i HOMAS lJt;.LK.
Danvil.'e, Jane 3, !8-i:- i

TVuutcd, Immediate Iy,
coed STOVE MOULDER, to whom0 good wages will be paid in C ash.

U. L. H.tKlLI tfc L.U.
Lock Haven, May 2, 1863 pd

Estate of William Thomas, dee'd.
"yoTICE is hereby given, that Letters of
l AJmini-traiio- n upon the Estate of
William Thomas, laie of Eail Buflaloe Twp,
Union Co., deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, by the Kegister of Union
county, in due form of law; therefore all per-
sons kao7ing themselves indebted to sail
estate are requested to make immediate pav- -

mrr.t, and those having jat claiaa aga'ast
the same are also requested to present litem
properly au;hentcated fcr settlement to

LEWIS EVANS, Admin'r, at
Mahan ir CitT, Scburlkill Co . vr to h Att'f aai Ai"t,

U.j LI, IVsl. Wll. VANukZtK, kVs, U.ubur.

Liwisaraa, May 6. 1833.
rPHE CimrsSavi.i? Institution of Lewisturg
X. has this dav declared a Dividend to ibe

Stockholders of FOUR per cent on the capital
slock paid in payable on demand.

H P SHELLEK, Treas.

HILK FCR THE MILLION !

undersigned intends supplying theT citizens of Lewisburg with rare Milk,
commencing about the lain insL fersons
wishing to be supplied, will please seed in
their names to him, at the Lewisburg Bridge.
The Milk will be, delivered (daily except Hun-day- s)

mornio' or evening, as preferred by a
majority of customers. SAM'L 9L1FER.

Lewtsbur;, April 10, 1S63

Estate of Dennis Phillips, dee'd
NOTICE. Whersas,

VDMI.MSTRATOR'S on lhe esiaia
of Dennis Phillips, late of Lewisburg bi t,
deceased, have been granted to lhe sabscr.l-e- i

by tlie Register of Union county in due form
of law, therefore all persons indebted to said
estaie are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and thoie having jusi claims against
the same may present them dn!y authenticated
for settlement, tn the subscribers.

SAMUEL SI.IKEK, ) AJminis-JOH-

B. LISN, trators
LewliWg. April M, 1KW

New Stand---Ne- Goods!

JOSEPH L. IIAWX having taken tie
r.iom under lhe 'IVIprranh ami Phri.nil

olKces.reiitted them, and filled in an extensive
variety of

Hut, Cups, Gentlemen' Clothing, 4e.
. , I , ....

5o a large anu an lenuiu siuc K oi ilu i its
CAslMEREj'.ic. which he will make up to
order. as he still continues the Tailoring Busi.

,i,i,,,n' "-ui u
tuii.Jim m Ul. .l.,.u we iII,IMUUa V. .ME

louier.
n B. Cutting and Repairing donl to

order. lewisDurg, pru to, iti
T. M. BITXEB,

over Caldwell's Drug Slore,TAILOR lhe Telegraph and Chronicle
others. Market Soaare, lrnbharg, Fa.
Where he is prepared to Cut and Make np

kin.'.s rd work in the TAlLUKl.Mi line nn
short notice and reasonable terms. Repairing
doue neanv. Work warranted satisfactory.

Produce taken in payment (993

SAFONIFIER,
OR

Concentrated Lye,
THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

wmn i i 4iawtsrl-kW- - a .(.a.

making Soap Ac. now offrred for sale. The
only UENLI.NE and Patented Lye is tbat
made by the

Ptnn'aSalt Manufacturing Company,
their trade-mar- k for ii being

Saponlfier, or Concentrated Lye."
The great success of this articie haa led

unprincipled parties to endeavor to imilni it
violation of the Company's Patents.
Ail Manufacturers, Buyers or Sellers of

these t purtous Lyes, are hereby notified that
Company have employed as their Attor- -

neys,
(jroo.lTaruirtjr, Esq., of PhtlaJ., and
Wm. Bakewcll, Esq., of Pittsburg,

that aU Mannfactnrers, UseM or Cellars
Lye In violation of the rights of the Com.

panv. will he Pro'ernted at once.
The SAPOMEIEK, or Concentrated I.ye
for sale by a'.l Druggists, Grocers, and

country Stores.

TAKE NOTICE I

The United Btaies Circnit Court, Western
District of Pennsylvania, Nn. I cf May Term

isr,, in suit of "The Pennsylvania Salt
Manufacturing Company, vs. Tho.O Chase."
drcreed io the Company, on Nov. 1. ISfii,

EXCLUSIVE right granted by a patent
owned by them for lhe Sarosinsa. Patent
dated Oct. 31, 18CS. Peipeiual mjuncuoa
awarded.

THE PENNSYLVANIA.

SALT MANUFACTURING COM?'!.
OFFICES.--

127 TValnnt St. Philadelphia.
Pitt St. and Puqacsno Way, Pittsborj.

3iu99 1 inside

University at Lewisburg.
The nest Session will open on Thursday

moro.nc April S3d. iu lhe

COLLEGE.
ACADEMY, nml
FEMALE INSTITUTE. I

J. SU LOOM1S. President j or

NEW GROCERY AUD

Provision Store !
'PIIE subscriber has just opened a Family
1 (Srocery and Provision Mtorv, la Kodaa

baugh'i building (late Kreamer'a Tinahia)
West end of Market Square,

where he bas just received a well selected
assortment of fresh

GROCERIES AND PROVISION!
such as C'otfre, Tea, Chocolate, Sugar, RiM,
Molasses, Fish, Salt, Spices, Vinegar, Raisiasa
Brooms, Brushes, Tubs, Bockeis,boap,Bolter,
Cheese, Ki;. Fruit, Fruit Cans, Oraagssy
Lemons, Crackers, Clothes Pins
Flour and Fwd, Corn, Cattle Powder,
QUEERS WARE, Window 8hades. Match,
fclnve Polish. Nuts. BnufT, Tobacco, Cigars
and everything else io lhe Grocery lina all
of which he uifrrs at the iowcai jhcs fe(
Cash or Country Produce.

CIIA'S ROLAND.
tewiiburg. Kay 7. US)

REMOVAL.
r"PHE snbseriber repeetfntly informs her
X fricsds and patrons that she has moved
to R M Cooper's late stand, corner of Thirst
and Market ct, where she will keep han4
: cord assortment of LADIES' TRIMMI.IO.
KICUO.Na and NOTIONS of all kinds also.
Uilaber's celebrated SOAP. Mwrro

"Small Profit and Quick Salt."
K. ai'lfahsK

BASEHYa
respectfully annonnca thai haw

TWOCLD Mr. Cooper's establishment I
shall k:ep oa band t'reata Drcwal, Cakes,
also Sraa, Wheat and Indian and Bye wheat
ordered. ICS CREAM d Confectiooett
in every sanely. H. L. M'MAHOJI

Lawlabur. M.J 11, IMS

$5 Reward
AT"' ILL be paid by lhe School Board ofSaal

Bufaloe township to any person what
will inferu npon any one committing drpraa
dattons or defacing ia any way any of iba
tscboo! Houses of said District, dariag ihsj
present year. By order of the Board

DAVID MC 11 RACK, Praa'l
W. I. Lf?i, Bec'y

Ectate of Ilrs. Sarah S. Darla, deo'd.
NOTICE. Letter

VDMINISTKATOR'S the estate of widow
Sarah E. Davis, dsceased, late of Lewisborg,
having been granted to the subscriber by l
Register of L'uion county in due form of law.
all persons indebted to said estate ara herehy
aoliaed to make immediate payment, and all
having aoy jm claims against the same aaay
present them nulv autbenneited for satlletaeaa
to JAMES M. BLACK WELL. Admin'r,

ar k. OaW. I. SUUJilt, Uwlaaug. agaait
H.w Tors, IUj . lao

Fit U. a Lou !
LEWISBCRU BANK.orLwubara,TIHR Cu is Agent for tbe sale of the)

Luiud States an per Cenu Five-Twen- ty

Year-- .' Loan.
Axounts can he baJ to suit the mean ot

diderent individuals- - The Interest oa thi
Loan is payable aod will be paid in Gold. 994

Estate of Bra. Sarah Eaize, dee'd.
A 17HEKEAS, Letters Testamentary npon

V in estate of Widow Sarah Maiia.lata
cf Limestone tuwnship, Union county, dee'd.
have been granted ta the subscriber in dna
form of law, notice is hereby givea to all per.

cms knowing themselves to be indebted la
satd estate, to ma'.e ic.mediate payment I
and those having claims against the aam.
will present iheu duly authenticated ror set
Dent, to MICHAEL M. MAIZE. Exea'r

Srw Berlin, May 5. 1803 pd

KNOX FRUIT FARM & KUSSEKT.
Jiany years we hare made the colts.I"10K of SMALL ft'HI ITS a spe-

cially, and taking into account riaim,
titv and acALiri, our stock of Vine and
Planis of

fcSAPt. BLlrKBEIUBs,
ftrHtWBI.g.in, CeWtCltKBBltS,

11 sUUSTs. it, tjc
is unequaled a--y where, which weofferoathn
most favorable terms. Parties wishing la
purchase would do well to correspond with
us. cr sen.l for oar Price List, which will b
sent to all applicants free of charge.
Our Seed Store and llorticulural Rouse

is at So. 39 Finia Street,
where all articles belonging to anch an estab)
lishueni can be had of the best qnality.
93 I. KNOX, Box 155, Pittsburg, Pa.

GOING

TOE SrEIXO ARRIVAL OP

mm muz
AT

X. It. Zijijierman's I

Notice.
is hereby given, that Letters

NOTICE ot the last will and testament
of BENJAMIN A NG3TADT, deceased, lat
of Leviaburg, Union county, hsv bees)

framed to ths undersigned, by the Register f
Lnion county, in due lorra oi iaw, i p""
having claims agsinst said estate will present
ihem, and thoae owing said estaie are "ques
ted to make immediate payment, k

CtRI .w rjJllvis,
lwtabVTt. Ware , H- -

SPECIAL NOTICE.
and after JLLi 1st. it"". - P"'c'nC r ,n.riinr the present Usee of I.E--

Qh TEN PER NOTES INTO THE JiA-1'io- N

L SIX PER CENT. LOAN (consul
y railed "Five-Twenties- will eea.

All who wish to invest in lhe
I.oan must, therefore, apply before thr 1st of
JLLYneiU JAY COOKE.

Stresvatrriow Awr,
Ap. 3m3 Xo. tH S. Third Su Pailaj

UNION SEMINARY.
Second Quarter of the present

THE will commence March tS.aad eoa- -
itnua,till June IO. IMX

Rav.JOHN H.LEA9. A. M, Principal.
. ...... h. Prof. r. o. """' "p"("'"" ow'"

.

' 77Zi'TT ANKSrL.IT.rHD
fna' ' w


